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cial cost five times as much ns that
for another official, in the same-county-

and who has worked, re-

quiring more travel at distances
from the county hall. Understand,
the mayor acts as his own chauffeur;
thoro is no expense for that luxury
so the amount must havo gone for
repairs, tires benzine, oil, waste,
principally waste.

Sometime, when tho people of
Honolulu get away from tho labora-
tory and cease turning sugar into
gold they will realizo the amount of
money they have frittered away by

means of a county act which pro-

vides for a mayor and a Board of
Supervisors that fail to realizo tho
responsibilities and obligations to

the electors. The people will awaken
to the fact that, after all, a govern-

ment by commission would be best
for the country. It may be shown
to them that no government can bo

stronger than its weakest depart-
ment and they will not look beyond

the Board of Supervisors and tho
Mayor in a search for it. But when
all is said and done what can one
expect? When it is borne in mind
that a majority of tho Board is not
more than three generations re-

moved from idolatry we should doff

our hats. What other nation can
present such a per centago of liter-
acy? What other nation can show
such deficiency of judgment on the
part of its legislative bodies? Fail-

ing in an attempt to secure a govern-

ment by commission tho people
should ask for the referendum and
recall, principally the recall.

What amuses me is the way com
petition runs in the Board. They
appoint a man tho head of a depart-
ment and then trim the power from
him going so far as to say he shall
not appoint or discharge an em
ployee directly under him. Why
should tho political muddlers inter
fere in tho work the taxpayers are
assessed for? Bahl

I went down to the dock last
Thursday to bid bon voyage to some
friends departing for the mainland
and my stay there became a deten-

tion. Instead of the Sierra leaving
at ten as announced it was the duty
of one of the agency clerks to say
that the steamer would not get
away before eleven and when that
hour came around she was still
against the dock with a hundred or
more men busy carrying in the cases
of lucious Hawaiian pines for a
foreign market. It seems as thougl
there were thousands of them and
no end to the line of men doing the
work. Then my mind reverted to
the time Jimmy Dole tried to float
his pineapple business with local
capital. The bankers, Mr. Tight
wad here, and there, turned their
noses to the "blue vault of heaven"
and said "Sugar." It was a hard
day for the young man for he felt
that tho people in his adopted town
lacked confidence. But ho held on.
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By and by he look into his employee
rchio Adams, tho young tnan who

recently gave tho newspapers on tho
coast somo good copy. Adams had
been in tho employ of Hunt Bro-

thers, the big canncrs on tho coast,
and ho put them wiso to the oppor-

tunity offered in Hawaii for making
money out of tho pine apples. They
had tho coin and a representative
from their office and Dole were
brought together with tho result that
Hunt Brothers control tho pine- -

applo industry in tho best section
of tho islands, for tho Wahiawa
pines are so much superior to those
grown on tho Koolau side of Oahu
that there is no comparison. It
was a lost opportunity to tho Hono-

lulu bankers. A lost opportunity
for those who want Hawaii for the
Hawaiians. The outlook for tho
Hunts' brought in Libby, McNeill
and Libby and the end is not yet.
Growing and canning pineapples
will bo tho second largest industry
in the country if tho Mediterranean
ily, the boll weavel or tho leaf hop
per does not get busy and spoil
things. But at all events the pine
apple men, headed by Mr. Dole, got
the hook when money was asked
for and tho business is controlled
by men whoso only interest in tho
country is to get money out of it
and help somo other part of the
map. The growth of the pineapple
industry here is pregnant with re-

sult similar to those in every fruit
section. All bf the best fruit goes
to the canncrs, or away, and the
nubbins stay for homo consumption.
It is rather trying to persons who
entertain mainland friends who have
read of the delicious fruit of Hawaii.
After a while every householder wil
have his pineapple patch as he has
lis chickens.

While on the subject of good
things let mo say a word about the
treat in store for tho people of this
city. Wednesday, we arc to have a
ecture at the opera house by Doc

tor McCormick, whom Senator
Works of California designates as
the "Walking delegate of the Medi
cal Union. " Ewaliko having launch
ed a longshoreman's union in Hilo
bay, and failed here, the doctors are
going to show what they can do in
tho way of organization. Dr. ltfc- -

Cormack will, I presume talk on
tho infamous bill that was intro-
duced in congress during the session
just closed. It provides that no
longer can every man be his own
family physician. No more can he
go to the nearest chemist shop and
secure relief to a headache, whether
it is from overwork or a mere

morning after the night before''
affair. It will be a creat thine.
this union of the forces . of materia
media. IX will be a source of joy to
feel that at any time', day or night,
a licensed physician may walk into
your house and say to you that it is
time for that operation becauso you
havo something belonging (o nature
that does not harmonize in you. It
is a notable fact that here in far off
Hawaii where there is no college to
take the corpses from poor house,
(which we have .not), for the
students can hack away at separa
ting the medulla oblongata from the
serio comique, live people must tako
the place of dead ones. Operations
aro as plentiful here as promises
from a candidate for supervisor
And they aro not always prolific o
good results. A long time ago I
had a friend who had something
wrong with his internal organs.
The doctors decided it was cancer
of tho stomach and cut him open
only to find that his stomach was
the healthiest one in the bunch of
organs. They sewed him up told
him to be careful of his diet. But
when he got strong again and still
had tho pain they made another
try of it. Ho now rests peacefully
in Nuuanu Cemetery. Ho had ab
scess of the liver."

Another friend who had been a
sufferer from stomachacho and
other internal disorders, consulted
a whole staff of physicians and eacl
had a new cause tor tho trouble
A couple of years ago ho had his
appondix removed during an attack
of appendicitis so that when ono
surgeon in particular, during his
present ailment, insisted that ho
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must be operated on because of an
inflamed appendix ho demurred.
Told tho Doc ho would be pleased

to havo tho useless adjunct to his
jntestines removed but it wan't
there. Delay followed delay while
the surgeons were trying to find-ou- t

what ailed my friend and operating
was put off so long that when it
took place and tho diseaso located
the man was in bad shape. Instead
of the appendix bothering him it was
a case of ulcerated stomach. I am
not sure, but I am of the opinion,
that ono of the results of the visit
and leqturo of McCormick will bo
increased knowledge, on the part of
tho physicians, that will enable
them to diagnose go that all of their
mistakes will not bo hidden in tho
cemetery. The "Union forever"
and down with "yearb tea" brown
paper and vinegar and other whole-

some homo remedies for tho ills
that flesh is heir to. Another caso
that attracted somo notice becauso
tho lady was in high society was al-

so diagnosed as appendicitis and
tho operation was imperative or
there would havo to be an under-
taker called in. The doctor had tho
call and tho operation was perform
ed. It may havo been tho sort
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which Elbert Hubbard describes un-

der a name different from appendi-
citis. The kind where the flesh is
merely scratched and the wound
bandaged. I am in doubt about that
though it is a curious fact that a
year or so afterward there was a re-

currence of the trouble and another
cutting. This time all seemed to
go well. Still later the lady was
visiting relatives in tho east and
the trouble came back. Her hus-

band was getting tired of tho trou-

ble his wife was being put to or
suspected something at all events
he said he was from Missouri and
wanted to be shown. Ho went east
and when they 'started to cut her
was on tho ground and left tho
room with tho appendix in a phial.
He has been wondering ever since
what he paid tho other surgeons for.
May bo that is ono of tho thing3
Doc. McCormick ' will give away at
tho lecture Wednesday night.

Now that tho editor of tho Adver-

tiser and Walter G., of the Star,
havo settled down to a scrap that
reminds one somewhat of the old
days when Walter G. was on the
Advertiser, the public looks for an
early elimination of tho mosqvito
from his habitat in the section of
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the country. Somo ono has sug-

gested tho use of dynamite, I be-

lieve it was Smith; said it would bo

a likely means to tho end. With-
out waiting for Pratt to take it up
ho begins a discussion with tho Ad-

vertiser and tho sparks of firo, in
tho arguments put forth, will start
a smudge that will smoke out tho
critters. And while tho smudge is
smudging tho public is being enter-
tained. It is tho first scrap Smith
has been in since ho went on tho
Star and tho Saturday ''Onlooker"
in that paper shows tho falsity of
the report that he has lost his hold.
And "The Bystander" came back
on Sunday in fine form. It looks
to me as though the circulation of
tho Sunday Advertiser and tho Sa-

turday Star will increase percepti-
bly. The public has been waiting
for something of this kind ever since
Mr. Smith returned to Honolulu
and joined tho staff j newspaper
other than tho Advertiser. It's
good acting, this word war, of these
two editors, but outside tho offices
of tho respective publications to
which tho gentlemen aro a part,
there is nothing in it. As a matter
of fact the differences of opinion,
real or superficial, aro having tli
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effect of bringing Matheson from
his shell. He is given an oppo-r- y ,

tunity to show that hn is a foeman
worthy tho steel of tho old war
l ct. fil. rnl xiiorau, annul, una morning x

heard a half dozen men say Wait
and read the Star " aiuh
when that is said tho Star usually
comes out mute. But when Satur-
day comes round there may bo
something doing. As a matter of
fact it is a question of opinion be-

tween editors as individuals, for you
will note that in each tho lunges
aro mode under titles, and not in
tho editorial column. Thoro may
not bo any difference but there sure-

ly is a distinction from tho view-

point of the newspaper men. Ho-

nolulu is enjoying the affair and
vou will find lots of men readv to
fl . ( , TT . ... 1..1 .' i o nrv f . i . rr , inn rn.ni .
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fight is one that tho people seem to
enjoy rather than tire of. Tho
Bulletin is slighted and Brother
Farrington is lonesome in conse-
quence. It cannot seem natural to
him to havo a fight going on and ho
not bo in it. And ho is so used to
the stylo of Smith, after ten years
of it, that he knows how to side '

step, counter and duck. Maybe,
after Smith and tho Advertiser'.
finiflh in flift nrfOiminfir-- T?ori.ii-ir-

loii win comu on ior mo main ovonr.


